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January 12,201 I

SBNT VIA FAX TO; 416-440-7656 ÂND e-mail b<rar'çlsçc(r)ocb.g1¡v.ç¡¡¡,-ç-¡-

Ms, Kriston rilatli
Iloard Secretary

Ontario Energy Board
2300 Yonge St 27t Floor
Toronto, Ont. M4P IIl4

Dear Ms Walli: Re: Milton llydro Distribution Inc.
Rcquest for Delivery Charge Increase

File No EB 2010-0137

On January I l, 201 t, Mr. C. McKenzie suhmitted a lettø rcfuting my submission to the

Boa¡d. He stated thc inorcase to the delivery chargc of I .44o/o or 46 cents pcr month was

b¡sod on preliminary data. I would submit lhat the Monthly Impact ltigurcs subrnittcd
with my lettcr ofJanuary 3, 20I l, which ¿re supponed bv a chart which was prepared by
Mr. McKenzie himself ( my submission on January 7,2011) and distributed to the
intcrvcnors by Mr. McKenzie to illustfate the rates and charges for the total delivcry
chargc portion ofa Residenlial customcrs' bills bc r<;copted âs &ccurate. Imakethis
statement based on the following:

a) The scttlcment conference was held on Dcc. I nnd conoluded on Dco. 9, 201 0 with an

agreement. Bascd on this agreenrçnt, Mr. Camcron produced a ch¡rt which he

distributed to show the impact to the consumer for delivcry to bc I .44o/o or 46 ccnls pcr

monfh inorcase. The figures in Mr. Cámcron's ohart and the figuros submitted in ¡¡v
chart on Janualy 3, 201 I wcre disct¡ssed and confirrned to be accurate l¡y Mr. Cameron ll
is diflicult to comprehond how preliminary figures can bc produced as an outcome ofa
settlement agreement whioh took placç on Dec. 9, 2010. How coutd there have bcen any
agreement on December 9, 20t0 without a olcar understanding of how thc ûgrcement
would impaot on consumers?

b) By Deocmber 16. 2010, the d¡te MÎ. Cameron provided his chart to me, the
partioipants in thc Dmft Seftlement A$Ìeemenl had cornpleted their sul¡¡nissions 1o Mr,
C¡merou. there w¿s amplc tirnc for $r. Camcron to make changes before he providcd
me with his figuros. Furthcrmore, at rio time did Mr. Camero¡ indioate the chart he
distributed to intervenors, showing tho rate increase of 1.44T. or 46 cents per rnonth to
f¡tep¡yer, was preliminarv and subjeot to change.

)

I would point out, al lhis time, that Mr. Camsron's submission to the Board on Jamtary 4,

201I whìro he shows calculafions for úotal dclivcry charge on a Rcsdiential customers

bill contoins an en or. The DeferaW¡riance Account calculations irr the proposed

section should be 0.56 not 0.53.

Shoulcl you requiro furthø. information or ola¡ification pleasc contact me at 905-854-

987t or e-mail at mac8300sped I @yehoo.ca

Yours truly,
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